
IPC 402 & 404
IPC-Chassis for industrial use
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The 4 U IPC enclosure line in 19-inch format was deve-
loped to meet the requirements for stability, security and 
flexibility in demanding industrial environments. The ATX-
Chassis offer the necessary protection for your valuable 
technology and impress with their design and functiona-
lity.

The robust construction made of sheet steel ensures re-
liable safety, while the modern, black painting gives the 
housing a contemporary appearance and underlines its 
durability in a visually appealing way.

The folding and lockable front door offers protection 
against unauthorized access and at the same time fa-
cilitates convenient access to various ports and drives. 
Thanks to the two integrated front fans and the replace-
able filter mat, the built-in system always remains cool, 
efficient and away from foreign particles even under de-
manding conditions.

The cases can be equipped with a variety of accessories 
such as additional USB ports, different rear plate designs 
or power supplies. In addition, HEITEC also offers tailor-
made designs including custom painting and printing.

The HEITEC-Chassis, built to the ATX or mATX standard, 
can be delivered fully assembled, equipped and wired 
according to the principle of “Plug & Play”. Whether al-
ternative housing formats are required, or a completely 
developed industrial PC system, including mainboard, 
hard drives and input/output cards - HEITEC is a reliable 
partner for tailor-made industrial PC solutions, known for 
quality, stability and flexibility.

Robust, modern IPC-Chassis for 19-inch installations
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IPC-Chassis for installation in 19-inch cabinets

Technical short description

Customer benefits
 › Efficient front-to-rear cooling system with at least two 
replaceable fans

 › Fans and filter mats can be replaced during operation

 › Innovative development and integration of customer sys-
tems by HEITEC

 › Various power supply units and other comprehensive 
accessories available as standard stock items 

 › Variety of expansion options according to customer requi-
rements

 › Small and large quantities quickly deliverable

 › Alternatively available in RAL 7035 (light gray) or desired 
paint finish

 › IPC-Chassis with 408 mm / 451 mm depth

 › Heavy duty cold rolled and electroplated steel

 › 4 U chassis with foldable, lockable front door

 › 2 two integrated, replaceable front fans for cooling

 › 7 Expansion slots and additional ventilation options integra-
ted into the rear panel

 › Card retainer for attaching expansion cards

 › Front panel with integrated, replaceable filter mat, ON-/OFF 
switch, HDD/POWER-LEDs, 5¼- and 3,5-inch Slots for 
drives and additional I/O-connection options

 › IPC 404 with integrated front-USB 2.0

 › EIA RS-310C 19-inch-rackmount standard

 › fully assembled, wired and tested

 › power supply must be ordered separately

Accessories

IPC 402 & 404
IPC-Chassis for industrial use

Order No. Description Height Width Side Panel Depth Surface
9926687 IPC-Chassis ATX 402 4 U 84 HP 451 mm Sheet steel (1,2 mm); black paint finish

9926689 IPC-Chassis ATX 404 4 U 84 HP 408 mm Sheet steel (1,2 mm); black paint finish

Description Order No.
Front-USB 2.0 9926803 

Front-USB 3.0 9926688

Rear panels 9926800; 9926801; 9926802

ATX power supplies 9925775 (300W); 9926805 (400W); 9926806 (500W); 9926807 (600W); 9926808 (700W)

IPC 404 with drive bays, USB 

ports, removable fan cage 

and controls

Easily replaceable fans via 

plug connection inside the 

IPC 402

IPC 402 with drive bays, con-

trols, LEDs, and exchangea-

ble filter mat

Removable fan cage built 

into the front panel of the 

IPC 404


